Purose: Medical education is perceived as being very stressful, which leads to declines in subjective well-being in medical students. Therefore, student counseling is becoming an exigent issue. The goal of this study was to investigate the academic difficulties and subjective well-being of medical students to identify their needs with regard to counseling. In addition, we analyzed help-seeking behaviors of students to develop an effective counseling program. Methods: We performed a survey (n=205) to determine the extent to which medical students encounter academic difficulties in their lives in medical school and how they attempt to resolve their problems. In addition, we used the Oxford Happiness Scale to examine the relationships between academic performance, previous help-seeking behavior, and happiness in medical students. Results: Of various types of problems, 62% of medical students perceived learning difficulties to be the most serious issue in medical school. Despite encountering difficulties, more than 67% of students failed to seek help from faculty or their fellow students. There was a significant relationship between happiness score and previous help-seeking behavior. A lack of perceived seriousness was identified as the most significant barrier to seeking help. Conclusion: Access to counseling programs must be improved for students with apparent academic difficulties who do not seek counseling. Through such programs, students can learn and practice methods of coping with their difficulties and develop medical and professional competence.
INTRODUCTION
There is a high prevalence of studies that illustrate that medical education is very stressful [1, 2, 3] . Workload, fears of failing exams and a highly competitive atmosphere are commonly related to learning in medical school. Research shows that depression and stress of medical students are of serious concern [4, 5, 6, 7] . In addition, some students experience severe academic difficulties, even if they have the intellect to successfully complete medical school. According to reports of medical education counselors, the causes of academic failures are varied [8, 9] . Some students have a low level of learning and time managing skills, while others have personal difficulties, financial reasons or emotional problems. Therefore it's very critical to identify causes of learning problems and to draw up individual action plans to cope with academic failures successfully.
However students at risk seldom seem to seek help, even though they have problems with academic performance and psychological wellbeing [6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13] . They often don't feel responsible for seeking help and don't try to identify their learning needs [8] . Therefore it's not only the problem in itself but rather the passiveness in dealing with the problem that needs to be addressed. Previous research among college students report common barriers to help seeking such as lack of time, privacy concerns, lack of emotional openness and negative attitudes toward counseling [12, 14, 15] . However these findings mostly from small samples of students have limitations, in so far as that they just describe low help seeking behaviors of students with poor performance but don't show any relationships between help-seeking behaviors, academic difficulties and subjective well-being. A better understanding of what factors affect help-seeking and subjective wellbeing of students and why they are reluctant to access counseling is essential for designing and implementing effective student support programs.
To answer these questions, this study covered three key areas: The first goal was to explore academic difficulties and subjective wellbeing of medical students to analyze their need for counseling. In addition, we investigated the relationships between academic performance, happiness, and previous help seeking behaviors of students. Finally, we tried to identify barriers to use academic counseling programs.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
The study population consisted of medical students at Yonsei University during the spring of 2010. Of the 360 students in the target population, 205 students (56.9%) returned the questionnaires. Of the 205 students who responded, 130 students (63.4%) were men and 75 (36.5%) were women. The age ranged from 19 to 30 (M=22.9, SD=1.93) years. They were first-year to thirdyear medical students (M1, n=80; M2, n=71; M3, n=54).
We constructed our questionnaire to identify types of difficulties in their college life, perceived need for counseling, help-seeking behaviors, barriers to use counseling programs and demographic data including age, gender, self reported academic performance according to percentile rank (high, 67~100%; moderate, 34~66%; low, 1~33%) and experience of failing in exams. A need for academic counseling was self-rated on a five-point Likert scale. It varied from 'hardly needed' to 'highly needed.'
Additionally the Oxford Happiness Questionnaire (OHQ) [16] was used to quantify psychological wellbeing of medical students. The OHQ was carried out in English and consisted of single statements, which only require a basic level of English proficiency. It comprises 29 items, which can be answered on a six-point Likert scale ranging from 'strongly agree' to 'strongly disagree.'
Items of the OHQ cover seven subscales such as self esteem ("I feel pleased with the way I am"), sense of control ("I usually have a good influence on events"), social interest ("I am intensely interested in other people"), positive affect ("I laugh a lot"), physical fitness ("I feel healthy"), mental alertness ("I feel fully mentally alert") and aesthetic appreciation ("I find beauty in some things"). The reliability (Cronbach α) of the OHQ was 0.91 [16] . 
RESULTS

Types of difficulties
Among various types of difficulties, learning difficulties were most often perceived as a serious problem.
More than 60% of students reported their academic problems are quite severe (Table 1 ). Other concerns regarding interpersonal problems (12.1%) and career choice (17.0%) were not very commonly reported.
Worries about interpersonal problems were more frequently mentioned among female students than male students, whereas concerns about career choice were perceived as more serious among male students than among female students. However male and female students reported most frequently that they are confronted with academic difficulties. In spite of perceived learning problems, just 34.1% of medical students requested help. The other students (65.9%) didn't seek any help, even if they were aware of academic difficulties.
There were no gender differences in help-seeking behavior (x 2 =3.961, p=0.468). Male and female students didn't seek support, even if they perceived their problems.
2. Academic performance, happiness, and perceived need for counseling Table 2 shows the comparisons of happiness and Due to the small sample size, students with high or moderate academic performance were coded as one group. The students with low academic achievement were compared as the other group.
perceived need for counseling between students with high, moderate and low academic performance.
Ironically, students with low academic performance reported significantly higher happiness scores than students with high academic performance (F=4.70, p=0.01). In addition, they didn't perceive much higher need for counseling, even though they reported low academic performance. However these students with low academic performance seemed to begin to perceive a need for counseling when they didn't fulfill the minimum requirements and failed in exams. As Table 3 shows, failing students (n=14, 6.5%) reported a higher need for counseling than other students (M, 3.79 vs.
3.04; t=2.77; p=0.001). This indicates that students with low academic performance require explicit intervention earlier than when they request, because they couldn't perceive a need for counseling until there is clear evidence about their inadequate performance.
Previous help seeking behaviors and
barriers to using counseling programs Table 4 shows previous help seeking behaviors of students with high, moderate and low academic performance. Students with low academic performance usually sought help from senior fellow students, whereas students with high or moderate academic performance usually sought support from medical faculty. The difference was statistically significant (x 2 =14.949, p= 0.000). Additionally, previous use of counseling was associated with higher happiness scores ( Table 5 ).
Students with experiences in seeking help from any source were much happier (t=3.22, p=0.001) and perceived a higher need for counseling (t=2.87, p=0.004) than those who did nothing for their problems. However the difference of perceived need for counseling between students with high and low academic performance was found to be not meaningful (t=-0.71, p=0.474). Therefore students without previous access to counseling seem not to be able to perceive the need for counseling, even though they have learning difficulties and don't feel happy. This result indicates that previous failure to seek help can preclude students from acknowledging their problems as serious and taking steps to resolve their problems. Table 6 shows common barriers to using counseling programs. Among these barriers, lack of perceived seriousness was the most common reason for not seeking help. Alarmingly, the reason why students with low academic performance didn't request help seeking was also the lack of perceived seriousness. In addition, there were statistically significant relationships between barriers and academic performance among M1 (first grade) medical students (x 2 =7.913, p=0.048). Compared to M1 students with poor academic performance, M1 students with high or moderate academic achievement often reported privacy concerns and usually mentioned that they didn't know to whom to go. The students with low academic performance tended to have a more negative attitude toward the effectiveness of counseling.
Among the students with high or moderate academic performance, who didn't go to academic counseling (n=85), 10.5 % of students (n=9) expressed worries about counseling effectiveness. Compared to this, 25.9% of students (n=7) in the low achieving group without asking for help (n=27) answered that seeking support would be not helpful.
DISCUSSION
In our survey, academic difficulties were a major concern among medical students. More than 60% of medical students perceived learning difficulties as their most serious in college life. However, only 34% of students reported using counseling programs or getting advice from medical faculty, even if they perceived learning problems. Why didn't they seek professional help? Among common barriers identified from previous studies, a lack of perceived seriousness was the most frequently mentioned reason for not getting help in our survey [11, 12] . This reason was also commonly reported among students with poor academic performance. There might be a belief that the problems were not serious, even if they had severe academic difficulties. This result was consistent with previous research, which showed that failing students often regarded themselves as competent learners and they believed that they can overcome academic difficulties easily, if they want [8] .
This result highlighted that mandatory counseling programs with explicit and specific feedback should be conducted for students who are not aware of the seriousness of their problems. Through such programs, students could identify their learning needs and practice coping skills to resolve their ongoing difficulties.
Concern about effectiveness of treatment was also a more frequently reported barrier among students with low academic performance, compared to other students with moderate or high academic achievement. Additionally, students with low academic performance tended to be reluctant to access medical staff. This result was consistent with the study of Cleland et al. [8] , which showed that most failing students were unwilling to go to medical faculty, because they believed that asking for help has a negative impact on their image and student profiles. This finding indicated that negative attitudes toward academic counseling are quite prevalent among medical students with low academic performance.
Therefore campus level intervention and policy should be adopted to change stigmatizing attitude to counseling and to facilitate help seeking behavior of students. First of all, it's important to increase confidentiality of counseling with privacy guidelines for counseling records. More importantly, an individually tailored remedial program with the support of senior fellow students is needed for students with severe academic difficulties, who are unwilling to go to medical faculty.
Many medical schools operate a personal tutor system for risk students, which contribute to help resolving academic problems [13, 17, 18] .
There are two limitations of this study. One limitation is the relatively low response rate of students. About 40% of our target population couldn't be considered.
Those students might have provided further important information in regard to low help seeking behaviors.
Additionally, there are some critical factors, such as causes of academic difficulties, students' self reflection of their learning abilities, motivation to be a good doctor and family background, which weren't investigated in this study. However, such factors might be associated with low help seeking behaviors [8, 9] . In future research, relationships between various factors in the help seeking behaviors of medical students should be systematically identified.
Despite of these limitations, this study shows that a lot of medical students are suffering from learning difficulties, but they are not seeking any support. Early intervention will have a positive impact on medical students with ongoing difficulties. To fulfill unmet needs for counseling, institutional policy and intervention should be implemented and innovative student support programs should be shared across various campuses to promote academic success and happiness of students.
